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Trending@RWULaw 
Dean Yelnosky's Post 
The Company You Keep 
Posted by Michael Yelnosky on 10/02/2014 at 03:53 PM 
Last weekend, a group of law school alumni returned to Bristol and Providence to visit old friends and 
meet new ones. I attended each of the four events that made up the weekend, and at each I came away 
convinced that our alumni are not just great lawyers. They are great people. They are warm, kind, and 
generous. I am proud to be the dean of their law school. 
Here are some pictures from a weekend full of great moments. 
Aidan’s Pub, Bristol, RI – Friday evening September 26th 
 
  
  
  
  
 Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse, Providence, RI – Saturday evening September 27th 
 
  
 
  
 
  
G Pub Rooftop, Providence, RI – Later on Saturday evening September 27th 
  
  
  
Metacomet Country Club, East Providence, RI – Sunday afternoon September 28th 
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